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The Drosophila Dscams are immunoglobulin superfamily members produced from a single gene that
is diversified by alternative splicing to produce a family of cell-surface proteins with over 19,000
different ectodomain isoforms. Dscams are critical for neuronal wiring, and mounting evidence
suggests that they play a key role in self-avoidance between sister branches from neurons, which
depends on homophilic self-recognition by Dscams. Two recent papers shed new light on Dscam
recognition: first by showing that the vast majority of Dscam isoforms mediate specific homophilic
binding and second by revealing the essence of the molecular basis of homophilic recognition by
Dscams through high-resolution structural studies.Patterning the nervous system pres-
ents a problem of enormous complex-
ity. In humans, the nervous system is
composed of roughly ten billion neu-
rons, each of which can potentially par-
ticipate in thousands of connections.
The formation of functional neural cir-
cuits is thought to depend on a limited
repertoire of guidance cues and inter-
cellular adhesion molecules with dis-
tinct specificities. How such limited
repertoires of genes can encode suffi-
cient information to direct such com-
plex patterning is one of the most
puzzling questions in developmental
neuroscience. One explanation for this
paradox of mismatched complexities
may arise from diversification of neural
guidance genes through alternative
splicing, a mechanism by which some
specialized single genes can produce
large numbersofmature proteinsof dif-
ferent sequence. Recent advances in
understanding the Dscam cell-adhe-
sion proteins of Drosophila now begin
to shed light on both structural and
functional aspectsof theirmolecular di-
versification, revealing how alterna-
tively spliced Dscams achieve aston-
ishingly diverse recognition properties.
Dscams are encoded by a single
gene inDrosophila, which is diversified
by alternative splicing (Figure 1A). Dif-
ferentDscam isoformshaveacommon
domain architecture, with ten Ig-like10 Neuron 56, October 4, 2007 ª2007 Elsdomains, six FNIII modules, a single
transmembrane region, and a C-termi-
nal cytoplasmic tail (Schmucker et al.,
2000). Four variable regions are en-
coded by blocks of alternative exons,
including portions of Ig-like domains
Ig2 (12 alternative exons) and Ig3 (48
alternative exons), the whole Ig-like
region for Ig7 (33 alternative exons),
and two alternative transmembrane
regions. Because splicing choice
within each alternative exon block is
thought to be largely independent of
the others, this gives rise to 38,016
(12 3 48 3 33 3 2) different Dscam
isoforms, 19,008 of which will have
distinct extracellular regions.
Early in vitro studies by Zipursky and
colleagues showed that each of 11
Dscam isoforms exhibited homophilic
binding specificity in adhesion studies
in vitro; cells expressing a givenDscam
isoform were capable of binding to
beads coated with other identically
spliced molecules but failed to bind to
differently spliced Dscams (Wojtowicz
et al., 2004). In vivo in the fruit fly,
each photoreceptor neuron expresses
a small anddistinct, apparently random
set of Dscam splice isoforms (Neves
et al., 2004), and a subsequent study
demonstrated that another cell type,
mushroombody neurons, also express
a small random set of Dscams (Zhan
et al., 2004). Thus, each neuron mayevier Inc.be differentially ‘‘tagged’’ by a distinc-
tive set of Dscam isoforms, and den-
drites of the sameneuronwill necessar-
ily express an identical set of isoforms.
Although the isoform-specific homo-
philic binding that Dscams exhibit
in vitro might at first seem to suggest
a mechanism for adhesion, it has now
been established in numerous studies
that Dscam homophilic interactions
mediateavoidancebetweensister den-
drites (Hughes et al., 2007; Matthews
et al., 2007; Soba et al., 2007) and
axon branches (Hattori et al., 2007;
Zhan et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004) in
Drosophila. Homophilic engagement
of Dscam extracellular domains be-
tween apposed neuronal surfaces
expressing the same set of Dscam iso-
forms is thought to trigger cytoplasmic
signaling events that lead to neurite
repulsion. Consonant with this idea,
deletion of the Dscam cytoplasmic
domain results in adhesion rather than
repulsion (Matthews et al., 2007).
Among the most striking biological
roles for the repulsive activity of
Dscams is in the patterning of sensory
dendrites to achieve complete and
nonoverlapping coverage of receptive
fields. This ‘‘dendritic self avoidance,’’
which ensures that each location in
a receptive field is innervated by an
even density of dendrites from a given
sensory neuron, appears to be driven
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studies have now shown that single
neurons lacking Dscam expression
exhibit extensive self-crossing in their
dendritic arbors. This phenotype can
be rescued by expression of just a sin-
gle Dscam isoform, suggesting that
homophilic interaction between even
a single isoform is sufficient to elicit
the repulsive signal (Hughes et al.,
2007; Matthews et al., 2007; Soba
et al., 2007).Studies on limited numbers of
Dscams, however, still leave open the
question of whether the thousands of
potential Dscam isoforms possess
specific binding characteristics. In a
recent paper published in Cell (Wojto-
wicz et al., 2007), Zipursky and col-
leagues developed a high-throughput
ELISA-based binding assay to test the
interactionspecificity of a largenumber
of Dscam alternative splice forms.
These researchers systematicallyNeuron 56,testedbinding betweenpairs of Dscam
ectodomains in three sets: (1) all 12
variable Ig2 domains with a constant
Ig3 and Ig7; (2) 47 of 48 variable Ig3 do-
mains in the context of constant Ig2
and Ig7 domains; and (3) all 33 Ig7 do-
mains in the context of a constant Ig2
and Ig3. In all cases, these Dscam var-
iants exhibited homophilic binding. Al-
though someof these proteins did sup-
port heterophilic binding, such binding
was largely observedbetweenDscams
that differed in a single variable religion
by a splice insertion closely related in
sequence. The binding profile of each
variable domain (i.e., the domains with
which it exhibits heterophilic interac-
tions and the domains with which it
does not) is independent of the identity
at the other two variable domains. This
provides strong evidence for ‘‘modu-
lar’’ binding specificity, inwhich Ig2 do-
mains bind a partner Ig2, Ig3 binds to
Ig3, and Ig7 binds Ig7. Because each
variable Ig domain module acts inde-
pendently of theothers,Dscambinding
specificity can be combinatorially gen-
erated by alternative splice identity at
each site. Thus, each variable Ig do-
main appears to have veryweakhomo-
philic self-binding, which is insufficient
alone to elicit functional recognition. It
is only when all three variable regions
are identical between a Dscam pair
that productive engagement can take
place (Figure 1B). Differences in bind-
ing specificity between isoforms thus
appear to require the avidity gained
from interaction between each of the
three variable regions, which must all
include matching splice variants for
productive binding. Interestingly, clus-
tering ofDscamectodomainswasnec-
essary to observe homophilic associa-
tion in the binding assays performed
by the Zipursky group. This raises the
possibility that clusteringmechanisms,
perhaps via cis interactions between
Dscams on the same membrane
surface, may be required for Dscam
function in vivo.
Theatomic-level basisof theextraor-
dinarybinding specificity ofDscam iso-
forms has heretofore been mysterious.
In their recent paper published in Na-
ture (Meijers et al., 2007), Schmucker
andWang and their colleagues present
crystal structures of two differentlyFigure 1. Alternatively Spliced Structure of Dscam and Effects on Binding Specificity
(A) The Dscam protein contains both constant and variable domains. The variable domains are
encoded by alternative exons. Each block of alternative exons is indicated by a different color.
A mature RNA transcript contains only one alternative exon from each block. There are 12
alternative exons for the N-terminal half of Ig2 (red), 48 for the N-terminal half of Ig3 (blue), and
33 for Ig7 (green), and two alternative transmembrane domains (yellow). (Figure adapted from
Wojtowicz et al., 2004.)
(B) Summary of binding results from the high-throughput study reported in Cell by Zipursky and
colleagues (Wojtowicz et al., 2007). See text for details.October 4, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 11
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corresponding to Ig domains 1–4.
These proteins include the alternatively
spliced regions from Ig2 and Ig3 but do
not include Ig7. Cryoelectron micros-
copy results reported in the paper
show that Dscams have a globular
head, which corresponds to the four-
domain fragments that were crystal-
lized, followed by a tail that appears
more randomly ordered. The Ig 1–4
‘‘head’’ domain adopts the shape of
a horseshoe (Figures 2A and 2B) and
is similar to that observed in structures
of the Ig superfamily adhesion mole-
cules Axonin/Tag-1 (Freigang et al.,
2000) and hemolin (Su et al., 1998),
which may by analogy bind in a similar
way as Dscams, albeit without their re-
markable diversification.12 Neuron 56, October 4, 2007 ª2007 ElsEachof theproteinsstudiedcrystallo-
graphically, Ig1-41.34 (which includes al-
ternative sequence #1 of exon 4 in Ig2
and alternative sequence #34 of exon
6 in Ig3) and Ig1-49.9, forms a similar di-
mer in which intermolecular contacts
aremediated bystructural elements en-
codedby thealternatively splicedexons
(Figure 2A). The region encoded by
exon 4 runs from the beginning of Ig2
to the beginning of its D strand. Exon 6
encodes a region that runs from the
Ig2-Ig3 linker region through the C
strand of Ig3. Each of these variable re-
gions spans the breadth of their Ig do-
mains and present exposed residues
on either face of the Ig1-4 horseshoe.
Despite substantial sequence differ-
ences and crystallization in distinct lat-
tices, each of the two splice isoformsevier Inc.form similar dimers. The horseshoe-
shaped Ig1-4 molecules dimerize in an
‘‘antiparallel’’ orientation, revealing
modular interactions between partner
Ig2 domains and between partner Ig3
domains, which interact mainly through
their variable sequences.
Meijers et al. have defined variable
elements on the Dscam homophilic
binding face of the horseshoe as ‘‘epi-
tope 1,’’ and those on the opposite
face as ‘‘epitope 2’’ (Figure 2B). Site-
directed mutagenesis experiments
showed that only elements of epitope
1—those seen to form homophilic con-
tacts in the crystal structures—are im-
portant for the homophilic interaction
of Dscams in the context of the whole
molecule. It seems possible that epi-
tope 2, though not utilized for DscamFigure 2. Structural Details of Dscam Homophilic Binding
(A) The structure Dscam Ig1-Ig41.34 interacting as a homophilic dimer. Onemolecule is shown as a ribbon diagram in blue, with segments derived from
alternative exons shown in magenta (exon 4 alternate 1) and orange (exon 6 alternate 34). The dimer partner Dscam Ig1-Ig41.34 is shown in a surface
representation with residues encoded by alternative exon 4 shaded green and those from alternative exon 6 shaded yellow.
(B) Alternatively spliced regions in Ig2 and Ig3 form surfaces on both sides of the Dscam Ig1-Ig41.34 horseshoe. In this molecular surface image,
residues from exon 4 are shaded in magenta and those from exon 6 are shaded in orange, as in (A).
Expanded views of the Ig2 (C) and Ig3 (D) homophilic interfaces formed by antiparallel interactions between identical b strands.
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be important for specificity in the
immune recognition functions pro-
posed for soluble Dscam isoforms in
earlier work from the Schmucker lab
(Watson et al., 2005). Interestingly, se-
quences of epitope 1 are more highly
conserved among species than those
of epitope 2, consistent with the idea
that they may play a role in faster
evolving host-pathogen interactions,
which can differ considerably between
species.
In the homophilic dimer interfaces of
both Dscam isoforms, equivalent
peptide segments from the variable
sequences of the unusually long A0
strand encoded by exon-4 and a
unique A-A0 protrusion encoded by
exon-6 form contacts in the Ig2/Ig2
and Ig3/Ig3 interfaces, respectively.
This leads to the exciting notion that
complementarity of identical peptide
segments, interacting in an antiparallel
orientation, appears to provide the
fundamental basis for Dscam homo-
philic interaction (Figures 2C and 2D).
Importantly, the most variable resi-
dues of epitope 1 constitute the core
of the dimer interface, which is domi-
nated by hydrophilic residues that in-
teract to form a sequence-specific
network of hydrogen bonds. The bind-
ing strength for each Ig domain dimer
interface is therefore expected to be
low, which would seem to be a neces-
sity for Dscam specificity, which relies
on combining three cognate interfaces
at Ig2, Ig3, and Ig7 to mediate produc-
tive interaction.
Extensive support for this binding
model is provided by site-directed
mutagenesis studies in both papers
(Meijers et al., 2007; Wojtowicz et al.,
2007). The Schmucker/Wang study
demonstrated that swapping all of epi-
tope 1 Ig2 sequences leads to the ex-
change of binding specificity between
two Dscam isoforms, whereas swap-
ping epitope 2 has no influence on ho-
mophilic binding (Meijers et al., 2007).
The Zipursky group used functional
experiments to narrow the specificity-
determinants further to the single-
residue level (Wojtowicz et al., 2007).
The logic here was to swap short seg-
ments corresponding to the binding in-
terfaces defined for Ig2.1 and Ig3.34between many different alternative
Ig2 and Ig3 domains, respectively,
and then to test their binding specific-
ities to wild-type and other swapped
isoforms. These studies demonstrated
that short stretches of some ten amino
acids or less are sufficient to promote
self-recognition. Together, the two pa-
pers argue that it is variations within
the framework of the palindromic b-
strand interface contacts seen in the
crystal structures that determine the
molecular basis of the self-recognition
for all Ig2 and Ig3 domains.
Structures for Ig7 have not yet been
determined, but modeling studies and
amino acid swapping experiments
between alternative Ig7 domains by
Wojtowicz et al. (2007) suggest that
like Ig2 and Ig3 it will bind through an-
tiparallel interaction of variable struc-
tural elements on the same face of
the Ig-like domain, but specificity
determinants may involve a larger
combination of residues from multiple
b strands. It will be interesting to com-
pare these models to crystals of Ig7
dimers, if and when they become
available.
The action of Dscams provides one
of the most striking examples of highly
specific intercellular recognition. The
molecular mechanism underlying this
extraordinary specificity underscores
a key principle: binding specificity at
the cellular level can be generated by
small changes in weakmolecular inter-
faces, which are amplified by the large
number of molecules interacting be-
tween apposed cell surfaces (Chen
et al., 2005). Interestingly, the potential
diversification of mammalian Dscams
by alternative splicing is substantially
less than that evident for the insect
genes (Schmucker et al., 2000), sug-
gesting that vertebrate animals may
employ different molecules to achieve
the sister neurite repulsion function
mediated by Dscams in insects. Nev-
ertheless, a variety of protein families
involved in neuronal guidance are
also highly diversified by alternative
splicing, including the gene-clustered
protocadherins (Wu and Maniatis,
1999) and the neurexins (Ushkaryov
et al., 1992). Whether these protein
families make use of their alternative
splicing-derived diversification in waysNeuron 56,as astonishing as the Dscams remains
to be determined.
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